
Hou Hin Tsang
(Recently moved to Paris)

A result-oriented store manag-
er with 5 years of experience in 
the luxury industry

Paris, France

Hou Hin is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Links

kinIed:n

Work Preference
kocationN Oot looIing to relocate

PatternN Epen to Full-time worI

BmploymentN Permanent Positions

Skills

Musiness Analysis (:ntermediate)

People banagement (:ntermediate)

ProSlem Colving (:ntermediate)

Gustomer Bngagement (:ntermediate)

Cales Eperations (Advanced)

kuxury éoods (:ntermediate)

Languages

French (Masic)

Bnglish (Fluent)

Ghinese (Oative)

About

Bager to get into the Susiness analysis mjtier in the luxury industry, and open to 
any opportunities related to Retail-related Pro.ect banagement (eqgq GRb, Glient 
Bngagement)

A result-oriented individual with 5 years of experience in the luxury industry, and 
extensive insights on Asian consumers and marIet trends especially of Ghinese 
consumers

An energetic and motivated team manager

BWuipped with a strong mathematical and rich international SacIground

MRAOLC KERTBL K:|H

MurSerry GBk:OB R:bEKA

Experience

Assistant Store Manager
R:bEKA 2 Apr 0109 - Aug 0100

� First-in-charge of a newly opened store, oversaw a team of 7 sales 
associates

   � Fully in charge of all the pre-opening operations (inclq hiring, opening
operations, new sta' training)�

� Goached the team to deliver excellent customer service and hospitality 
via eUcient uses of GRb and client SooI in order to nurture and grow 
client relationships

   � Achieved the Sest of the % GRb TP:s results in éreater Ghina Sy 
analysing GRb data and Suilding up strong techniWues within the team 
to provide personlised client engagement activity

   � Muilt up a strong client Sase and acWuired over 95 V:Gs in the Drst 5 
operating months (during GEV:L) Sy maximising the total amount in each 
sales opportunity

� Bnhanced individualsJ sales performances Sy reviewing their TP: re-
ports and providing corresponding solutions (iqeq speciDc and targeted 
training)

   � EStained the Sest sales TP:s, such as YP|, CP|, Gonversion Rate3 and 
Hit Rate3 (higher than pre-GEV:L) among all stores in bacau since store 
opening in zuly 0109

Supervisor
R:bEKA 2 zan 0101 - Oov 0101

� Cupported Ctore banager on daily operations of all departments (inclq 
Visual berchandising, |raining and GRb)

   � Represented the bacau team to participate in a new system (GBé:L) 
:mplementation training and hosted local training to all sta'�

� Gonduct sales reports to monitor storeJs performance on Soth weeIly 
and monthly Sasis

� KorIed with Ctore banager regularly to set action plans and team 
goals to ensure the level of team motivation, in particular during GEV:L 
restrictions, also manage Sranding and operations that exact R:bEKA 
standards

   � ked all training sessions on new product launches and service excel-
lence

� Fully in charge of daily stocI management and forecasts, as well as for 
special occasions (iqeq éolden KeeI, Ghinese Oew 4ear)

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ldjP48lEG
www.linkedin.com/in/cheneytsang


Supervisor
MurSerry 2 Oov 0101 - Apr 0109

� Eversaw 9" sales associates and six categories, monitoring perfor-
mance, conducting weeIly action plans to help the team to achieve sales 
targets

� :n charge of store incentive games to maximise sales opportunities and 
team motivations

   � Kon the top outerwear store in the APAG 8one Sy creating a uniWue
in-store experiencing showroom

� Gonduct weeIly oSservation reports and provide individual coaching 
on client services in order to maintain the SrandJs standard

   � :ncreased sales of HandSags Sy 613 through strengthening conD-
dence in HandSag selling with coaching and Sest practice sharing

   � Aided to minimise the 3 of stocI lost Sy almost 913 through con-
ducting house rules and rearrangement of stocIrooms

� Assisted in the pre-opening operations of AsiaJs Drst &|he Korld of 
Elympia& pop-up in 0109

Senior Sales Associate
R:bEKA 2 zun 0197 - Lec 0197

� Cupported Ctore banager on daily operations of all departments (inclq 
Visual berchandising, |raining and GRb)

   � Represented the bacau team to participate in a new system (GBé:L) 
:mplementation training and hosted local training to all sta'�

� Gonduct sales reports to monitor storeJs performance on Soth weeIly 
and monthly Sasis

� KorIed with Ctore banager regularly to set action plans and team 
goals to ensure the level of team motivation, in particular during GEV:L 
restrictions, also manage Sranding and operations that exact R:bEKA 
standards

   � ked all training sessions on new product launches and service excel-
lence

� Fully in charge of daily stocI management and forecasts, as well as for 
special occasions (iqeq éolden KeeI, Ghinese Oew 4ear)

Sales Associate
GBk:OB 2 zan 019Q - bar 0197

� Achieved over 9113 of overall individual sales target

� ResponsiSle for ké stocI control and replenishment orders as well as 
analysis of sales Dgures and propose strategies to increase sales of ké 
for bacau éalaxy store

   � :ncreased Gross-selling 3 of keather éoods with other categories 
to 953 Sy setting up di'erent display trays and total looI inspirations 
tailored for our ké collections

� :n charge of product repair cases (Soth storesJ and customersJ) Sy 
applying for claims on :|AGEb and following up on the cases

Education & Training

019  - 019% University of Warwick
baster of Ccience, :nnovation  Bntrepreneurship

019" - 019 University of Warwick
MachelorJs Legree, bathematics, Eperational Research, Ctatistics  Bco-
nomics



0199 - 019" Lucton School
Advanced kevel ualiDcations, bathematics, Further bathematics, 
Ghemistry, Physics, Bconomics

0117 - 0199 Lucton School
éeneral GertiDcate of Cecondary Bducation, 


